Advisory & Steering Committee Participating Organizations
Vermont State Health Assessment and State Health Improvement Plan

Community Organizations
• AALV
• AALV Youth Group
• Alzheimer’s Association
• American Cancer Society
• American Lung Association
• Black Lives Matter Vermont
• Blue Cross Blue Shield of Vermont
• Brain Injury Association of Vermont
• Building Bright Futures
• Center for Health and Learning
• Champlain Valley Head Start
• Community of Vermont Elders (COVE)
• Disability Rights Vermont
• Efficiency Vermont
• Greater Burlington YMCA
• Green Mountain Care Board
• Green Mountain Crossroads
• Green Mountain Self Advocates
• Howard Center
• Hunger Free Vermont
• Lund Center
• Migrant Justice/Justicia Migrante
• Nulhegan Abenaki Tribe
• OneCare
• Outright Vermont
• Permanent Fund
• Population Health Systems
• Pride Center of Vermont
• Rights & Democracy
• Special Olympics Vermont
• Spectrum Youth and Family Services
• Sudanese Foundation of Vermont
• United Way Vermont/211
• USCRI Vermont Refugee Resettlement Program
• University of Vermont Medical Center
• UVM Center on Disability and Inclusion
• UVM Extension Vermont Migrant Education Program
• UVM Children’s Hospital
• UVMMMC Community Health Improvement
• Vermont Area Health Education Center Network
• Vermont Association of Area Agencies on Aging
• Vermont Association for the Blind and Visually Impaired
• Vermont Association of Hospitals and Health Systems
• Vermont Association of the Deaf
• Vermont Care Partners
• Vermont CARES
• Vermont Child Health Improvement Program
• Vermont Commission on Women
• Vermont Dental Hygienists Association
• Vermont Developmental Disability Council
• Vermont Ethics Network
• Vermont Family Network
• Vermont Farm Health & Safety Coalition
• Vermont Food Bank
• Vermont Hindu Temple
• Vermont Housing Finance Agency
• Vermont League of Cities and Towns
• Vermont Legal Aid
• Vermont LEND (Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental Disabilities)
• Vermont Network Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
• Vermont Principals Association
• Vermont Psychiatric Survivors
• Vermont Recovery Network
• Vermont State Dental Society
• Veterans in Vermont
• VNAs of Vermont
• Voices for Vermont’s Children
• VT FEED-Shelburne Farms
• Youth Safety Council of Vermont
State Agencies and Departments

- Agency of Agriculture
- Agency of Education
- Agency of Human Services
- Agency of Transportation
- Department of Corrections
- Department of Disabilities, Aging, and Independent Living
- Department of Mental Health